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VOLUME II

I

State· Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, ·~day, April 16, '1~26.

PROF. I. M. COCHRAN TO
4lEAD IMPERSONATIONS
. : AT COLLGE TONIGHT

J.'

l·

MR. KARL ADAMS VISITS

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

SbuntERN co,i.LEG~

NUMBER 14 ·

MYSTERY REYEALED·BY

· CHRONICLE REPORTER

CHRONICLE REPORTER
INTERVIEWS HARRY

A,p ril .16-Pr~f. _I. M. Cochran at
the Auditorium, 8:15, AdmisMR. HARRINGTON, ENGINEMAN
TEACHERS COLLEGES·. ALL GIVE
sion 35 centa.
FOUR YEi\R COURSES IN
Ai,rn · 11--AtheneaWJI initiatiori· ,' FOUND TO BE FlDDLER IN
SECLUDED QUARTERS
Mi-. Cochran Secnr~· Through
ELEl!IENTARY TEACHING
Social Room , 8 o'clock.
· Remarkable Young Violinist
lntluenee· of S~ry
April 17-Shoe Hall for Black Cats
..
· On.First Tour·of•His
Starting
the
26th
of
March
Mr.
Apr)l
21-Art
Club
Socia.J.
•
'
Who·
in S. T. C. is the violinist that
.
Tellers
Own Colln!ry
~rl Ad,ms. began a ti-ip th~ough th~ April 23-Y. w . .C. A. party Social
plays on Sund_a y afternool\? · Here
<;:OMEQY TO BE READ
Southern· section of the count,:y in the
Room.
was mystery! The Chronicli,' reporter
interests of the schoo1. He visited the April 24-Oamera Kraft Club was on the trail. The first' strains of
STUDENT UNDER AUER
The criming ~
-Professor I . M: State Teachers College at Hattisbui:g,
sponsors all co1lege dance.
music were hear4 one SuTiday after- ·
··Cochran of Carleton College, under Miasi!laippi; the Teachers Colleges at April SO-Young Voters League
noon. r\,llowing the sound, he soon
...You always e~ct. us · to · offer
· the ·auspices Of the Story Tellers Li- Valdosta; and at Athens Georgia, and
.Present "The Last Word".
found himself at the north end of thfj such pearls Of wisdom that I don't
· terary Society, is heralded with the Bowling Green Teachers CoJlege' April SO-May a-Old and New Y. lower corridor of the main building. khow what to say",modestly began the
· pleasant anti~ipation by those who -j.n Kentucky, Which· he thOught to be
''w. C. A. Cabinet retreat. _
But the sound seemed to be coming famous young violi?list, Harry FarbknO~ ·him. Mr. C.Ochran is a lecturer, the best scihool. All of these coJleges ~ - - - - ~ - - ~ ~ - - - - ' 1from th e.. center of t}le 'building, aa if man, in a hurried inteniew •before ·
entertainer, and interpreter of plays. off'er a' four year course.fOr the purfrom a cavern. Traveling'northward hts 'conCert Friaay.evening.
·
Tontg~t, April 16, .Mr. Cochran ' will pose of ele"mentary teaching:
the Reporter at last discovered.a door.
i:ead Winchall Smith's t'The Forturie
One thing which is . iiiteresting ·
TfENDANCE He opened it qUiet1y, ·then went down °Thia is my firS t tour 'of my oivn
Hunter" , iti the Teachers · College .about the Mississippi system of Edua long corridor,:down some •stepa and countrY.",
ContinuE!d. " I .atarted my
1'Auditorium.
cation ·19 the Consolidted Rural Sch'ool.
-found himself at last in the engine career before th ~ pub}ic in 1923 tour, Professor ·Cochrall is .the head of. There are' about.1100 of t}lese schools
Harry Farbman, violin virtuoso·, ap: room. · T~ere sto.od Mr. Harrington 'ing Sou th K~riea. Then ·I went to
.the ' Public Speaking Department. of. in Mississippi: In these Consolidated peared Friday, April 9, as the sixth. playing his violin with' fervor and Europe an·d now I'm oh! sCJ" inte~e 11ted
Carleton College, and has made -for Rurai Schools an · the · ~lementary .l'lumber Of ..the college entertainment skill. As ·soon as he became a-ware of in. my work in these interior states.
himself a place in the front .:i::ank of ·grades and the four year high school CoUrae, and proyed his w.orth to a his • audience· h~ stopped pl8ying, The people are So·. appreciative and ·
platform attractions.· Be is unusualJy course al'e taught, 80 One is a gradu• large·and "appreCi ative· audience. He is l~u&"ht;d, embal'rasedly, and said he g:erierous."
.
11
· sucCe1;1ful in . intetl)reting and · ple- ate .from higli school . when he coni• Purely an American prodUet · and is was only frying to play at it. BoWThe Latin-American . types were
senting modern plays. Mr. Cochran pletes the course at a Rural .0onso)i~ f:!eing · quickly recognized· as one of ever , .this engint!'man does more th&~ very warm ill their appreciation, •·
g ives his entire program without ·the dated Sch6"ol in .Missiasippi. These the foremost ;violi~ists oi the world. play At as aU will testify .who have too", he added with .a reminiSent
8:5Si~tance_. of other characters or·.re• schools have ·a. aupe~int'ende~t who· is He has already achieved great sue- heard him. ·
·
twinkle in hia .eye, "b~t it seems as
gular stage '!J&ke-u~. ·His natural an'a paid' about '3,600-yearly. Th~ schools cess in his tours ol musical center&
if these places I'm visiti~g noW are
simple ~tyie haa di5t!hgui1bed .his~ are bunt out in ~e country among of _Eu'rope and South AD\erica:- ,
' U' IS
LARGEST
m1.1.sic hungry; they are SO eater".
work.
.•
the pines and it ja possible for a great
Mr Farbman's prograrh which
SCHOOL IN COUNTRY This un~ssaming arti st was born in
"The · Fortune ·Hunter" is' aaid to many to &ttend because lJf the good created growing . enthUsiasm after
IF_rom an· article · in the M'1nneoota Cwihnocinwnaastta, tO_
ohnioe ,t·n,·mle90a6.teHn1o·•r r,.anthtehre,
< be the best A.Dlerican ·comedy ever roads , throughout the ' whole state of each aelectiotl, waa' as fo1Iowa :
1I,,
written . .It is an amuai.n g ;.atoi-y ol a Missiasippi. These roads .are fin&nced
Dail~, it is fou nd th at -the University • •lm})etial Opera House of Odena •

· FARBMAN FRIDAY

MR.· FARBMAN DRAWS .
LARGE A,

ne

fouRTH

•

~-UJ~

if."
'
,,:

:~!:~~:ta

_.·wa~ard , Y~Jl!h . w~o,
_hi~~lf, "b"y a, 5' cent · ~a&Oune· :..i ax lev.i(d by ~!:i:e G string _ __ __ ~ :· ::
~nt~: f:~:~m~:g 11~:: RUnia, v.:a~_' hia «nit· inst?Uetor. ·: . :
0
. . and 1, i:.f~ll~- ~i interest\~ , ~ t~tio~ _the. .• ta~. . ....~
with an inrollment .of 18,2 00 at the. •' 1You know, _o . course,'' he a,id,
anil keen r:!f'IL.· P~le~r . Cochran
- - - - ·•
It
·
. .~
.
. 11 tbat I etudiid" with Professor ..~

L

.,..~

-i , .

.

'
. . 1
-"'"' ---:

~~.;m:alJll·i:UU ;i927,3.',AL,ffljp
·sT . -_-,rn•·--.'. ~~c•~, D:Majorlt___p"!ianinl y reaent. t1me. Th! •. •ta~•l!tka ,which .
·-the ' Ji'r
:.,;, ,,... ,.
aiilJ ' .aiid~
-- rt.· ... ,8 .
if;,v. '· ,_ .
r,
.,
e
~ ~- ' .
'.l~.:::;'>_ ., . . i
iu .'
an Raymon w lte· ,6f Swart.Ji- . . · . . '
~
•.
.
\, . .
• . . more, froni J lie· approv~..I list . of !184 out of ~us_sia-~y t~ . . . ~i an.tf
. at 8:tri'in the. T~achen e.ollege Audil
4t a Juµ ior ·clU:11 . m'eetihg Ja~t anations_ ~ - - ~ - -Coreli college;'fn: the Aasotiat~ of• Ameri• c~me to th1s c~~ntry', ;rivm~_t"he ~Y

"'J ~ ~ o n
,. .,.., ....,_ , -;ill~

~audie~e. Tl·armanceis ·· · ...~f"''...$

torium-. Tic~ets. are tbirty--five"cents. Wednesday eacli Junior receiv'ed . a Ave Mana _ _ _ _ _~Chubert· ·can Universities.
.•
Fad>ma_n the o~~ortu~;y of studymg1
. -. _.__._,_
. mlmeDgr8phed list of· ain ui'e offices Turkish ~arch- - - --:·· Beethoven
Columbia ranks first . with . 29,701 ; under him. .
.
on the Talahi .. staff. Eac~ pereo·n Nocturne
.·---ChoP,in Ca1iforn1- second· with 24 628 and - :Farbman wori : the distingui,ahecJ .
·
·
•·
who was. interested in any Of · the Serenade Eipagnole_____:. ..Chaminade New. ~York . University thi;d with A_ue~ scholarship. in 1923·, ·.and beg~n ·
listed offices, wa~ to · place a check R,issian. CarnivaL ...-.,;_Wieniawsky 19,900.
hi~ tour the same year_, a boy pf oix,r_
af~r.- jt~. These wei-e then hand,ed to
Farbman displayed wonderful tech. . .
.
.
teen.
. 'J'.he physicai'.ed~ ation department Mr. Zeleney.
·. .
_
nic. In the Pagapirtni Concerto, one Of
Cah~ornia· ranks __first, m full· time
·-~
·
under ·the· di?'eCtion ~ of ' Miss Hollis
Mr; Ze1"en'ey will be the permanent the moat difficult o( all ·concertos hii enrolled ·~tud~nts wi th ' 16.2 94 · Col um.· Save a dancini prog?am at the:' Vet-i: ·adviser' to 'th~ 'Dalahi staff beginn,i ng harmonies· wE!re superb. His r;ndi- bia f~ll~s ":i~h 11 ;727-~f the women! THE WEATHER AFFECTS
erau' Jlospital April 9. · The recreL with t,ie 1927 book .. He will also pave tioµ of this number proved him· 'the "Colleges Smith leads . Wl th 2,163 s~u. ation leader At ihe h·o·1pital l'equeated ch8rge. of the selection .of staff' viituOso' that press comments have dents.- W!!Uesly_ ranks secand Wl th
·
·
officers. .
·.
heralded so highly. ~
·- · 1··o f Mr. Farb•, 1,671, an~ ..Vas,ar fs· third .with 1,149. .
, it. There w~r_e nine num_b ers. 'in the
"lf th 8
II
d
h Id
' No sp'ecific methods •ave ye•· been' m8n 1S. nUmbers di~ yed the. Brtistic
co ege gra Uates O to
,
~n~:J~.-~~~et:::~;:e1:' ;::~ detemnlned ·by which. st:ff_- offlce;s, are' abilib: ..shown in his Paganinni Con- the _ideals of coll ~ge life inStead· of .. . :!at~:ait~:~~ld~ the life of ~an!.
th
91
th
in costume. &th folk · dancing and· to b~- '9elected. ·But the "ten\pora
cert:o. It l'BS a yi:ry versatile. pro. cas_tmg · e~ otr~afte.r ~la day, e
•. ,
.
esthetic dancing were· fe•iured. ·. . plan which ).a· outiined at the j,rese~, gram, ratiging 'from Schubert's beau- United Stat~s w~U become the gre~~:
What makes sotne black and othera
1 d
In · the · "l)niveraity ,High Clog",' time,· And the OJ_te~·w~ch ·' se~ms the tiful ~nd ·n:etan~h~ly ••Ave· M~ri~" to ~!tor::.: ~ ao mtellectual_ ~wer 1~· tanr ·
\Jlinnifred Cole~an at'ld Thelma Can• ·mo!lt feasible is the electjOn by class Ch~made s bf1lha'nt and acmt1l1at•
•
The we.a ther.
·t!)~,., dresaed f~ pleai~, ,skirts . an4 vote' after having fh:&ti selected candi- ing "Serenade".
The $. T, C. baseball teain need not
W~at milkes· the zulu live in trees;
: - f..
swea~rs1 and Jitary Doyl.e and .Ena elates ~st fitted tO,..these offices: . .~
worry~ any more because it has a
And congo natives dress in leaves, ·
~ :
. G0rda1e, dre11ed in Oxford -bags and · Mr. z:1ene1: fs at~mptin~ 'to work -Blick Cats Roy111l1J Entertain· 11 l¥,be" -Ruth in its inidst. The other
While others ~ in furs and ·freez{ t_. · ·
·· .,_~swea'terS, ·represe)'.lted · College cheer out. ·a hitherto untr~ed ~ethod by
At Pow Wo'W .
night while they we?e having battinrg •'The we&thei-.
. leaderi.
. ,.
. which· Jl c~mpft'ten~ _staff may Ji,e se-.. .
practice he stepped up to· the Plate
Yes and what makes the Shoe
· ~. Elizabeth l{errling and ~lien· Soli, lected f rom the Junior class. He Wm
The Black Cats _held their: annual and ,mashed the old -_pple out of the
. '
.
.
• •.
dreHed in girl'•· colonial dreH were announce at a later•d~ the result of Pow Wow in the Gymnasium ilnd Sok
· h
·
.
maker Hall ca~pus .ahve with _couples
.
.
.
..
.
. par .. over t e fence.
. .
on week-end nights who ~ome strollthe partners of Flo'rence Shiebe and his r eseal'ch. ;
_ctal Room . Saturday everung, April
And they aJao ha~ second Chriat)' .
.
•
•
• •
1
; Emily Pahto who wore knee br~eches·
- - - -·
·
" 10. The ••Shoe HaH" girls for whom M thew
· th
k'
. ht, h •
mg 10 at the last mmute ? The rush,
·
W,hat ?s all this flustering talk this party was , given, We~e ushered . a
son m . e a 1",C r ig
ere ih at about one mi._nu,e to elevert aland jackets _in _.,N~ Bo Peep". ·
about that goes something like Ulla
.
•
·
m school. .~bile th pitchers were most pece11itate11 a traffic cop What
Venita Jones and Ellen ·Wood gave .....:.uwhom are you talking"" ••what mto the illustr;ous pr~aellCfl of th~ war ming ui, he took is tum by put- is it caused by" Why the w·eather
.
several riumbera on the ukelt;le.
. ~
. · '
preseht and past presidents of the ting on e in 8 0 fast il; · got hot
d
•
'
.
·
0
1
0
WlitpeJred );!e.nson~ ~uiae Boyum, ~::eY 1: 7;a~,~:_ ;~c;;J : ; , ; ~!v:~: :e~~spc;e::cpi!:h: : : : ! !_he: n~cleus started to buni. B~ut ~e ~atcher ::,
t~:~;itsm:~:.s..s;: : t
0
. · Cleora David, E~ith Ba{flpel, Ber-9,ic~ many other qt1estioras of similar -na.''_ , •
. .
•
equal -~ 'the occa!5/on alld ae soon as ing, not · 1tudying 11• And · it's all due
• .Olso!J,, Beatrice Peterso!", and ·Elsie· ture. Theae,weighty questions ~ 1¥!·
Dur~
1t1on ot _'The he r eceived , the tia_ll he itpat ~n it-: to balmy, "breezY, assuaging April
· Stor)f~mp g-1,1ve three l)a-turaJ ·11dance ing littered hY. none .9tij er · th& 80 _ Moonh
t~e orchestra, N~w the fire depan_men~. are af_ter ~hich makes every h~eei buo)'8ht
·skeiclies, "Schubert ·circle", . Ecaa- ciety mel1lbers .who· are rpakin pl1,1nS s~!De
.SWttched off' t_h~ this catcher for their ut1hty m~n.
and vibrant with y~h)~ot i)lfl'e ..
sala'',.~a nd ·••IdYJlis!'."
·
for their annual .spring dances. Not l~ght
. th rou~h a b_eau- . · Th! j:ea.!". ·also ftaa 8 great;_ ~ase quently do we 'see ·t' iopen windows·
Marene. ·W~ye a·nd Y~nit& Jo·nl!s a great del\l .has been accomplished t1folly decorated ~ome in the ...,,_1ddle steal~r on ~tie squad The other night at th e dorn\itories a
library fram'..
···. w~~e dreBSed . ~~arm inilY ·as ·_ Old' _meri yet, but at least it's been settled that ,p( the• room, wliile , •i;,~ther- simul- he was go1?g ¼o steal I a ~base, so he_ mg some -dreamy looking personl'ho
· in .. Th'~re was ~n 01~ Man":
• · ".our men won't have to· weJlr tux• taneously' flashed a ftoodhght thrau1gh go~ back and t~ok ~ Jong run 1at t~e Would gi\#e :'a nything to quietly is. ... The ·· Froli'c!', . anothfr itatUral edos". .
.
"'
_ the fTlse pa~er c~iling i~9 the ,~rowd. base. But the base ref~ed to~\' ,~1e!1 appear .out fnto ·the- house of .na ur,
1
(anC.e iketch, wa~ danced by Winnt .
Tb~ ~. Nort~- 0 ~nd "t~e '.S~ut~ ., ~el.d and n~- ~gb~rt refu." s to -" s~ow us and "let all atudylng be .obli~rated .
..' fred. Bak~maO, · Ma_i-y _Br:adi_sh1, al)d -President Biown-'Was elected ~reai- at c1v1l w"a:r; •w~ht~l~ -k nownha11. a c1rle the :real tr_i~k 1n steahn_g:bas~!· . ·...,. _1 It!s ,a Wonderful . feeJing, all right,
1
Ida St! ffen. :~ , ~
dent , of ·· th.e Minnes~ta Society fo? ~w.o. ~tep.h·. '. eeph1e. 1. oat _t r t ~
pa~-e
B~d Hou~r•. Olj mpid··gamea• .tar, but dJn't teJ it,_J>en~trate too deeply,
.!Florence OJ.son apd Mar:y. Baumi Tlte Stud)'. _of Educ!,tiOh last
wel?k:. : •. er~. ~ t 1s _mu_c .·app1:e<;1at~ . danc just tl,:•·othtr day established-& · n- or we, too, , wiff have
ad_d .to th~
6
. ·garten,
dre~.s"'
e
~
as
sal1ot.J,
dance4
".
.'
.-.
-.-·
·
·
.,
The,
c.
.
~mm_
1
tt.~e
1n
cb~rg
.
e
.
.:
-~
Wo_
,:ld'Jl : record.- for tbe -.di, Cua<
. Pff111•. ·and·_aay, ·_.·
.·· ~ ·. .•·. •·.
1
~ Thi 'Ho.rill)ip.e",
··
!
·Miss Dorothy. Sk~eS, Co)lege nul'se ent,eft-.inmen~ 1i:i, the $oc1aI ~oom for :when ~lle... tolled :the· plate . 11')8 . taet' \~ ...What . is~i.1.. ·fflakes out: mar~•- f·' '
.. uo ixie" · wa, · danCed : by · Ieabell~ who .. is- le&vfng · thll tMtitutiOn in t_h_ose wh~ -did_ nof dance. (;~mes . o~ 7%..· fnChes. ··Th.is chanipion who 'come. · -l.. ,........ ·, '". . .' . ;
do~ :·) .
. .McDonald, dre,aed ·~s ·• . 11egl0 Fri; May, will ~attend a 'Nurses' ·Corfve,;. , ,_nt_erest :wer_e play__ed -Bnd everyo~e.en- from ttie Un fvt?nity of Southern ·c· al!
A~d .·.te'achera
' -w1· ·· ·a n· d .·~ de~_· and EteAho r Gl'ady, dre11ed ai" a riegi-o· tion
in
Ail
f
C't
G
·
·
M
ed
t'h
...
°'""'
•"" ._
. . .
an tc . 1 Y, eofg1a,
ay Joy
em espec1aJty· the .game J'e~• ifomia hAs announced that "he will
.
-~
·:froWJl.!"
.
m·ari .. : ' •' •
17 to 24. .
· .• . ·
.kiti~s ·becaUse I t Was ditr-er~~t.
· •· p~rti~ip!lte ii:i the-.Drake Relays.
, •The J'~8ther:
4 :... •

s. T•.c~ GIRLS DANCE .

; . AT VEt~ HOSPI'fAL

· GOOD STUDY HABITS

.:1:.-;
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THE COLLEGE

·.

CHRONICiE

SPRING HOUSECLEANING

,

.

, STATE TEA:CBERS COLLEGE
.Saint Clou_., Minnesota·

• Ttiis is the time of the _yenr when· housewives turn
their tJ,otight_s and· energies to that. delightful tasl<, ·
· Published bi-weekly bY the· facUlty and stud·ents of the houscrleuning. Brooms nnd mops und brusl~ cs arc •
· ·
·
: State Teachers College. . ·
· · wielded with u ,·igorous arm. Dust itnd dirt nre b:111:ishfd i . ,·nb webs · disl_lppe~r i repai rs ure mndC i Paint
nnd vnrnis_h nrq npJ)lied; nnd before long e,·crything
shines with a bright nnd resplendent luster . .All is · ._ _ _ _...,._ _ _ _ _ __,
fresh nnd r let} n.
·
· The following c1ipping shOws the
:\. 11te Collece Ch'ronide, one year
I.SO
·
·
supremacy of backbones over wishThis too, is lhc tim~ of ycnr when· college students bones. Are you one of the .wishbone
EDITORIAL STAFF
~ight find it n wise iden to _dO n bit ·~f houscclenni~g. variety?
Edltor-ln-chlet...... _.
. ·•·· ···-········-··· ··
A'aslatant Editor........ ·...... · ..... .
This is· the time to clean up bruin chambers, to brush
There is no good in keeping your
Busln ees Manager ... .
nwny mo.t h cat':n ideas nnd cob web~y principles, anP wishbones • where yopr backbones
nri~~or-;,i;:::::::::::::::::.............:::::::'.~
'
1
Faculty At1vlser............................... - -- - ·······to
substitute
fresh
thoughts
that
arc
in
k~eping
with
ought
to be! How often we say, ' J.
.
AHoelate Editor. ••d K•porten
wish.11 We wish our garden looked as
Edward Barrett
I
,the day and nge. Progress ' dcpends on the nbility of nice as Our ·n·ext. door neighbor''S; W(t
Henry Bettendorf
E than Brown
a- pcrSOn. to chn·ngC his m·ind, to see with n broad view, wish that we Could .get as many
Leono Day
Irene Lnnon
find to rcpln.ce worn out ideas with new qnCs. A wise A's as our ~sociates ; we wish -we
Mildred Lindall
~'nn changes .his mind Often 1 n fool novcr .. One must could receive as good positions as
be liber.nl ,mind~d ; .be. must be a ble to sec the other some of our friends who are -teachETIQUETTE VS. BOREDOM ·
ing; we wish we could achieve th~
man's point. of view, nnd realize thnt ~ituntions n()-: !;&me success as others have done fn
Comillg ·ba~k to St. Cloud ti ftcr vncn;ion , the penr differently from diffcrcµt a ngles: .Let everyone the business or P.rolession . we have
writer found himself on n very crowded trnm. Most do · n bit ·or .much n·eeded houseclea ning nnd try to taken up.
.
of the passengers seemed t b • !>? n .very respectable b;ondCn his •outlook 00 life,!
·
But wishing will not ·bring ,success.
group. of persons, but som~wherC nlo~g the .ms~c
It is the .reSµ.lt of liard work, a brave
n group· not so careful of Jts conduct. Maybe. it "!\S
----heart;-and serious study.•:You will ~nd
an "off day" for: us, or perhaps the thought .tha t vncnLOQK ·UP!
that in almost all walks ,of life the
tion was over made us irritable, b.u t at .all event.s th esc
envied, ones have fought their way
·:- few ConspiciouS on.cs ·did i:io~ ~gr~e Very ~vell witli · o'!-r
Look up, not. down ;
inch by inch. The peHe~tal on wh.ich
nd
stnt e of mind. Of course, it •IS. p<:rfectly prOJ?~r, a · tt
Look out, Doi in;
the s~pposed. "lucky ones" -stand is'
may even be desirable to)1~v~ as· j61ly rt tm~~ ns. we ,.
Look ~Qrwnrd , not bnek; . •
built ·up from hard work and earnest
know how, while .we urc ..trnvelmg. The pnrt ,,e obJcct
.And lend ii hnnd."
·sti:iving; 'from many a bitter: dis.• to is that some do. not seem 'to kno)V 110W• to, 1rnv~ a
appointment and struggle with . adjoll);. time wiihOut a fotnl disiegn rd <?f Oth er p~rs~nS' · A wonderful rhotto for one to 'J1old before himself ve_rsit,y. Baclcbones, not wishbones
righ,ts. The groUP, we refer to was cv1dently-.cnJOYl~g
t ti )· WI t b t' O f t
'
t'
th da fo them Exponent
itself nnd, while no doubt ~uch remarks ns, " Those cons a n y · · in
enu ies
na urc we nre con m- \\'.On e · Y _r_ _ .·
··
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the right 3umber inside. of fo rty-five ·
minutes.
· A cricket makes the pec'uliar crick-

eting so~nd •by rubbing its wings
against its hind legs. A mule can not,
do this, but.makes his cricketing noise
by • rubbing his ,tongue against ihe
roof of hiS mouth.-Budget.
•Sometimes _when you are priding
yourself on ypur great wisdOm and
jucfgment because you are a college
student read the following article and
think it over.
College students are ·more ·gullible
than the average person.
·
A student of the University of California demonstraied this fact by .secur'ing 600 •signers to 8. petition that
requested that the signers be "drawn
and quartered."
.
The petition ~requested that.the facUlty decla·re the Monday ,bl:lfore .char.
ter day a holiday. Midway in the request was a "joker!' ·e:1ause whiCh
stated that if the request· was not
granted, the .~ignera wish~d .to ibe
drawn and quartered on the ,steps of
the main building of the schoOr.' ·
Of the students apprOached to sign,
only six detected the hpax. Many did
not read "If ·at an, an,d others' .read
only .as far as .the word "ho.liday."
Other students · signed immediately
when they s.aw ·nam·es of promin'ent
students atta·ched to the documenl-.
Mipnes·ota .D8il.

Would not you have liked · to live
in 1620 instead of the . present time ?

pUIDps were absolute~r "!!~~?'!·
ougl}t t todJi :
,!-~os1:a}c~e~~~~-:ra:eu:~, ~~1dk!~~p~~If you ever find younelf in need of
How lucky were the people of 1620.,
1
0 10
the darling hat th nt- . or: . i;y
n (
rot· •· will be the one ready to grdsp nnv opportunity thnt food for thought here are a few They did not have_ alar ni clocks to
him to_nie?'. ' were of vt~nl s1gmfic~ndcc to 1 ie pn:n_~~t mny present itself. H e is · t:11e one to notice the huge things ;eally worth thmkmg about: disturb· their Peaceful slumber at the
1
pants Ill the conversaftl~ln th c~ d. t no[ mvN~ was things of life, while minor ones fade into obscurity.
It would be rather a pitiable human outrageou1: hour of seven. They didn't
bearing on tire lives o L' 1e. mnJor1 Y. o us . . or
,
.
bein who could not feel anger, but it need to Worry about the menu. They
that t.ae worst: part; we did not obJcct so much to_ He who 1s content to dwell on the e,·ents of the past . g
11 pitiable one who allows didn't have to -write letters and make
. their being a bi~.noi~y ,_ but t elling ti1e wh.ole. cnr n~ou~ hns ceased . to progress. The one who looks fo rwnrd is ~~a~nf=,~: Yto control tum.
visits tO bor~tome r'elativeS .. They ,
it and punctuatu~.g t he1r ·rn'Ucous rem.arks ~r1th shriek::t tl,1c one ,\\~ho sqc_ceeds. Ye~lrS ngo Henry Fo:d saw n
The 11 E:ery cloud has its silver .didn't ' have t · ~ ake suitable Christ- ·
of laughter co°:vmced_us thnt there 15 a hm1t to con- country filled with n prosperous people. \V1de rands linin ., is a roverb of little comfort mas presentS,.and then wonder where
vqrsatiop even·1f talk 1s uhenp. \Ve suggest n new olub stretc hed over the country nnd traffic wns hcnvy with t
hP
b faith and money was coming trom. Their dear1
for · thcse deficient individunls wl111ieh might be cnll~d. cn: s of pl:ns.ure and of trnnsportntion ..Todn~r h_e se«:5 :tie;:ee;or~ ~:v:;r/~hefr clouds in est friends were. iiot HJ danger of be- ·
"Etiquette nt Home and Abr.ond.
., t1_11:;t _s1~me n~t10n with but ~u<"f1 of the ! ~n ~ c rn ~he !ide out.
in•g killed by an aerQplane, traiJl or .
mr. H ts Ford cn r. mnde. po:'~1ble the _fir:-:t pict~rc _, .a
R~sponsibility .is ·a har~ ·.thing to even' an auto. They did: not take ten .. ·· .
Ford ncropl:mc mny brmg nbout the sec9nd. H~ .1s h. k R f .
t
t d
not ·re· mile jaunts for .gH, :while their' cars
TH-i .cLoc~ «?F ~IFE
looking_ f~rw:nrd not line~/ . f_l·nd ye~ \\:l~ nt .t\. pnst he :e~:e. it. e.;~~:g on~e a: du:;s has .con: stood, loneiy ··senti.~e1s · upon a lonely
.:indtistri~-1 experts agree thnt i;he ~orker ~h.o watch~s would hn~e: to cente~plntc tf he s_o desired .
f~onted you it ·is ·yours, and push,, it hill, fi-f ty miles from nowhere·. Ho:w .
the. cloCk .' se1dom succeeds. A worker wJm IS. mtcrcstcd
out o·f what door y,ou will, you can- rriany trials . ·ihey ..escapea, thOse
THE F:AR-AW,AY .PR.IN-CESS
n'ot esc·ap·e ·, ts claim, .
. people of i620.-E~ponent.
. , ,,,_
.in his .work dQes not. -t h .mk o f qm'tt. ·mg t·rn1c, nn.d ti,\C
one wJ10 is no.t , he,. ~lio _vn~tehcs tl!c ha~d~ mo,vc._ 1!1
:You Wili r,evei: be s0: gi)od :that you
·
·•
11
orcler tq quit on tim~! r~n lly _l~ngther:ts ..111~. ~~y s t~tl.
The Ffir-awn); Pricess"_is :an ihtercsting little P.h\y. cannot do better. .
Nayel .. ~l~ wiJl :~ive, ari educator
a nd ·usually ·hnst~hs his permanent qmttmg t1m.e.
I nm sure nil .of you who Sll)V it will agree. Behind it Tho;• . who ·think wholly . about ••l's, ·
. .
.
· There is ftnOther clock thRt 8 , grent many persons · all lie$ ·u beautiflll sentiment. Ench of .us hns SOIJlC .thems.elves· have small 'thought. "·
·You can "make medicine," stand
We.tch; th~ clock . of life. A unive~ity. psychologist, hero, some Ocsire, or some ambition to which he· looks A gloomy face· helps neither the ·pat, "ante . up.'' ask for a 1•1squai-e
likens the Obitqaf'Y column~ of newspapers~ the·clock up. lt .mnY seem imPosSible to nttnjn, yet we hold it Wearer ·~or h-fa neighbor.
deal" or for "fair play" · o·r 11 peter ·
of a factory nod snys. men and wO!llen· w.ho rend . the b~fore us n~,. n _gci~I. . Tl1~ugh no one;k~ows o,f it, it iS With, i~cieased means of •transpcir- out" en'tirely-and use such expreaobitutiry colutilns, Who nlways, know of (\ea~hs among l\ constant messenger .of JOY nnd ho)Se. Our, deeds nnd tation, people are ·"pn ~lie go," but sions With immunity- -b ut · "bluffer
friends .nnd ,aCquaintan~~, who foll into ~h~ 1-if)hi~ of. wOras fire guided.by .a 11ope thnt some day we will get where are yOJ,,1 ·going?
·
a bibfUl" or 11 ci-ocodile's 8dn0ids" are
attending fui>erals, are ,ha~ening their ·GW'n denth s..
n clcJscr·view of· t.his model: .Just ns H err Sto<:hcl met
We 4.e test snobbishness. Yet. who slang phrases . that are offensive and
· Hum.in beings Rs th~Y- grOw older . lire. inclined t q his Far-nwfiy Princess, sOtoo ·we•may find QUI' henrt's has not discovered a bit of it now ~and condemned to die. This is the -opiniori ·.
thillk niore. nod · mor:e about, death. ,Rcceritly a D}.np desirC Hes just nround t hC rorner. ·
then in his owp conduct, or feeUrig? Q'f°V. A. Davis instructor at the Em-died ·j,i, the _age of.(ifty-eight yc,ni's. !Jc wlis the. l~st.
-Exp0nent,
.
,
poria Teachers ·college.
., ·.. o( six -bro.thers. Ench . one of 'his brothers had died
R.EGULAR STAFF BACK ON JOB
·. Davis ·explained in an address on
' '.lli>oo -r eacliing the nge _o f fifty-eigl~t. .He, the last,. hRf:1_,
_
·. •
.
Some ·.time has passed 11 ince the slang that the meaningle.ss jargons
.. . talked, ·thought, nnt;l. pln·n~c.d for sevc~nl, yenrs #to dic
Th.e practice ,\·hirh was . beguri some tiine ago of fJlmOus voll_y ·ball game of·the s~so~ are a b~ne . to educatQrs. Sla_ng )Vill , ·
·· .... at thilt nge. Th.e restllt- wns- thnt he did. Doctors be- having certain meqibCT'S of the Chronicle st aff respons- was played J>ut the following remarks· live however, Davia said·, ,but ·it ·rnu·a~
· · lieved he might have. lived much. longer. bu.t for his ible for ~u:h issue pf th~ pnper hns .·been .abnndOned will be interesting to all. T11.ey tell have novelty and it must :be pictures~ .
0
belief that his ti~e had come".
:. .
for ·the. time being . . The expefiffiCnt is good because what the·· coaches thought of their qlle. MUch of •the :Ameri~an . sl.,og is ·
Constant .thinking of death, brooding over th~s~ ~ the training .it gives. to·· the individuals who hnvC teams in sctio~ ' ·
. .
·
good as it·•ia used today. He poin~ed:
1
who have die_d, " 'ea~~~s th~ will ~.ci)iV~ ; e\ ery d~ctor c}Jarge _of the ..publicntion, nnd .with ~Ore>pra rtjc~
Co'ach· How~r~Nichols: ~•l ·tliink the Out· that there· is slang, m.ade by Rbknows ~he will to hv.~ counts hcnvl!Y m the bnlnnce each l'.J.lcmber of the sti\ff would soon b~ able to put team showed
marka·ble . t1kill a1l.d bi-_eviating- such· . words :· as . ugym,"
when s1c~ness · c..omes .. ·D~ctors testify tl]Rt cheerful · ,out n creditable issue: l;lowe,~erJ it is found· tha·t n ·displaye,d champ nship :form. I ·._t- ''exam.'' ' 1pr9f,'~ •1Zoo," t Pike/'. and
pef:ions; w_ho do not think about ~he time, nre. the certSin aqioUrit' Of c.Onfusiori .and delay· results, rmd tribute ·the · remar able endurance o.f . ..spl:lcs," wliich is· not· considered in-•
easiest patients t<? cu~. .
since .the Chro11icle.is the student's pap.er it is ,.desirCd .my ~en to the faC:t- that · every man correct:-East c~'Ot~ai Jourhitl. . ~
----.to gi:ve Uw~ the lllost effl"Cient;sOl"Vice po~sibl~. · .
· •retired at t8:30wihe night before the
-. ., ·
SPORTS
...~NSilIP
·
· ·
...,..
fr8y. · I wish to col'lgratuJ'ate the men
Co&Ch Jacobs i.t ·t:1\e ·unive·r sity of
A
on thei~·· spirit in the game."·.· ··
·Pklahollla t ecently , ran h~s c~oss- ·
pre.stige of :a lood ~ liege is· someiimCs· .pincCd
. · : · ~- .' . .
·.
: · · . · Coach :~arius ·.-s~e:-vard: ·11The·• bo)Ts cou~try. men up a_~ wn the seats in
iO. . jcopardy l)y thC display of poor sportsm_nnship .o.n .... The f · lowi~g nre :
. whose .nick.names np- put up .-. fine fight i.n fa~e of · many the .stadium to k.e ~ ~ in C~ndition:
thf .part- of•its: studen't body at ·athletic contests:. Stµ - pc1>rejl n. the last. i ssue of .. The Qhl'onicle :. 1. ;Eana una4voidl<hle difficulties. I believe .,-Budget . . · ±' ,,
, .
depts sometimes ·attcl)lpt. to justify misconduct .of this Halliday 2. \Vcridcll · H enning 3.. Louise Boyum "4;, t~ot if a . r~tum game were played
.. .
. .
.
11ature by , saying ·,,f ·studehts of the other· eollege AUnn Hollander..~. ~ames Figge 6, J,ucille Leix 7, my-. men would' win. Contrary fo ' the • .The'_Ch;.-rleston , 'ls: •been ·~~dopted
l'epr~e~<:l' _i'n ·. thp cont'est, ''T;heY .s~.a rt~d the. whole. }.~loyd. ·HarP.~.ich ·$. Mnrgar~t · H a rne$ ~- ·IrenC· M~Xson g~neral · rule th~ b~~t ieam lost."-= by the. :University of W-eat ..V rgin.i~
. -atJair:'1 .TJ1c· failure o,f another-college or the ones re- ,JO. ,Clen W1pg JI. , Constance. Bernick ·12. . Ctinton The Tech. ·
·
wrestling team-"' a .Part o.f it train-·
.. ~-pri,scnting it-to:displily rcnl sportsmanship is no reason ·Erjcksoh 'J3. Oscar _Eng 14. ;Ki,t!iryn · Lee 15, Ht nry
ing .program to · aid ;. ·. ·.develop,-why on.e's 'own coll~ge:·should c~nduct itaclf in sim- Secrest' 16. Michael·H aggerty, 11:.·Myr11belle'. Dnvi's 18.
Soine wonders of science:· . .
. .~ent• of. fooiwork.- Budget:
. ila~aooer., , . . .
·. ·
, . .
·.
·A,nd~ew 4ndcfSQn. 1~
· ·H eriiert~-Lembke ·20~erg1u,:i:t . lf :.notb~ng happens· to an ele'phant Revised Advice· it·y~u want a thing
· Each an\! cvcry. studcn.t .should,pri!lc him~elf'cnough Ahlst rnnd 21: .l{fl)'m rid Olsen 22,. M.lri!)l! 11chel\ler he, l\)z"!' a"l(re..t ·many .year.s. ·: ,'
do~e· well don't do it youue!f '·unless . ·
on the,fnci-t,hat .he is • Btudent of n pnrt1culnt c.Qllcgc ,23. ·Myrtle Olson 2'4. nrold Salitcrman 25:
,,s G,
The snake is the longe■ t-waisted Y k '
1n,' ,. .
d 't- . . ,
8 ge · · . .
to .cxl}ibit ·i:cal sportsmanship nnd cricotiroge others to Vanclc.r Veldc 26: Eliznbeth. Gn ns ·21. -H arri~ Barsness a ni)na) in natµ'ra'l.· history. , .
_,ou . now :~~
do likewise: Showing real, ~portsmnnship ·is one . of the 28.' A l_,..iiI Wcstgnhrd ' 29 . . Ione Murph)• ·.~o. William . ,• An . eastern genius is at WQrk on a· ,A profeasor at i!ie University is
entmllrks o( a good .school citizcri· nnd one duty of- "Brockmcir 3i.. Frederick •. Bli\ttller · 32: Fronk Gtnn-. ne~- i eleph'one. It is gu&rante·ed that compiiing. a dictio~&ey. !)f: ·the ~iri• . ..•. ·
.eve?':s~udent·.is that he s.[1ould be fl: goeid citizen. ~.
qtii~t{ . · · · :· t • · : : · . ·. ·
· ·. ·
.,e~ thi~: instrum~n~ a P~rsoii may ,ret can· ·!: n&'u~ge.-Mi~n,Sf!ta _DaiJy._
:'111111111
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICI;E

A KINDERGARTEN DAY

CURRENT SAUCE

. ·Every ~choolmo;ning between eightthirty ani nlne o'clock little Tommy
stands in the doorway of the kinder-

Well i wUZ · down 2. ihe cities uv

(S~IETIES AND_CLUffi J

The followil\g pei-sons · have ):,een
garten and looks foi- his teacher. elected to the Y. W. C. A. cabinet for .
"Good mo'rning", he says, . with a the coming year: President, Birdie
inerry smile. Then he runs to the Rykken; Vice-President, Leta WoJ_ basket ball champ ee, ship. cloak roo~ apd hangs his wraps · on hart; Secrrtary, Isabel McDonald;
As I wuz down-by the deepO 2 cum
his own hook. He struggles a while Treasurer, EJeanor Johnson,
horn I met Roy Telle?'. he hed jest
with overshoes and, finanY successful, Gommittee ·Chairmen: World Fellowree turned frum· She •cog o where he
puts ·them in their azcustOmed place ship, Julia Sparrow; Social, -Louise
'hed spent hii Easter va ca 1hun. While
firmly clamped togethe'r, w-i th a Boyum; . Entertainment, M,rgaret
ther· he tuk an. egS 8m in natipn ~
clothespin. He returns to the kinder- Loso; Program, Althea _ Richardson; ·
life garcl. he passed and wiH w.atch
garten, gazes about at the array · of .Alumnae, Hil_d ur. Laurid; Publicity.
attractiv4! materials 'for play,· arid Marion Ham; Room, · Florence Zila;
_th:e -west p~rk in S~e co'g o. .
fiilally · decides to dig in the sand. In Devotional, Est'er ,. Sundheim; M,µsic,
a great dis· cuv er ee' hez bin made
a few - moments he is looking at a Marion Hammond; Library, Florence
r •
picture book. Then other -<:hildren en:. Moritz.
· ree sent lie rite her in this coll age:
· · U cud° never gels Wat it waz .either
ter; he follows them to t~e play~ou~·e
corner and a'lssists in setting the .table
ao i ,will tell u.' Everee gurl here at .
The Rangers of ihe 8.- T. C. are
f(jr the dolls.
S. T. C.-hez a room mate: we· hev ab
joining •in a · sister socie~y w~th the
ao ' loot proof of these facts ·b cuz uv
At nine o'clock he obeys the signal Rangers of the Winona State Teach.-. .
ree lie able witnesses. Las time we
given and carries a chair to the me!t- era College. They ,will have the si.me
put out ihe ~hronicle ever~e gurl that
ing. He enjoy-a singing his favor,ite ~onstitu.tion a~d pins. '
·
got 1 rwan ted 1 for' her room mate.
e.Ong "Bobby Bumble" aitd suggests
we can
others, reminiscent o!.Christma, joys. , On March
in a,sembly; the Black
1 now if that is_not proof .enuf _
get more. , _ .
_ _
But J•ack ·objects :and suigest-J.. "Paul Cats el8Cted three new Coun~f'niem- ·
·
· .
.
Polij:e" .as 'his favoi-ite .song. Ba~ara, hers to take the place·s of those whose'·
I' don't no but I hear ihat we hev · Glen ·wini of Brewster b one of- ,Leone. D.ay of Minneapolis is one of bur1;ting With information, tells · 9f a terms expired.
a my ner in Our school an he did not the i,romine11t junior -boys at S. T. C. the prbmient jun~or girls •~ S. T. C. shopping tour in. MinneaPolis,-dispklyThe Jubiors elected: Neil Rengel io
-Cu:m ~m· the minirig di~ rick either. He has beeit eJpecially active in ath- She is taking the primary course,. She ing a pair of low shoes that meet aU take Alfred Rea'a place. The ·seniors
Any liow they -say he is· a da_itdt;!e gud ·tetics, ,:being a letterman in foo_iball has· been veri active in extra-curri- the ·requirements for good shoes for elected Carl· Peterson and Rlllph Komy ner B cuz he's just mor en go arid balkethall. 'l'his spring he is.'gO- cular. work. She is a ·Sto?Y Teller and children: Everyone admires and com:- walke to take· the· places of E'dwin
after the or.
·
·· ·
ing out !Or track. -He iS a member of a BtBckfriB~. She is · a meJ1lher of the pares, until a voice recalls to th~m "McTaggert'· and Colin Campbell.,.,. Tbe
the ~n's Council and secretary· of Y. W. C. A. cabiriet; the Voter's a rule made and stated by B·arbara, spring officers elected were Wendell
I ·see that'
uv the .men 'Who wun· the Junior. C_lass: ·walk!ng down ihe League, and Chroni'cle Staff: Tbe Jun- '. 'One speaks at one time".
Herining ·and _Alvin. Westga~rcl. ··
letters and sweater!. iii athletiCS are hall to see if be can find "the One" iors elez~ed 'her as ohe of their. repre- · At tw.-:nty mi nutes past nine Tom. ~e'a.run thet'I\ •· i:ound now.,-But that and weiring purple .sWeaters' are his -sentatives on the Junior Class Coun- · my and his playmates go to a low
The ScoJ.lt Leader's Training coune
· ien•t·atl. I neVer-new that they awud- ·hobbies. Glei:i. beli.eves :that- "some of cil. She iS' ' very fortuna~e in having ta,ble around which they · gather to was .brought. to a ciose ')Vith • bean
·ed gbrla ·sweaters an !ettera . at .s. the ·s: .T . C. , girls· are all r.ight and two hobbies: .making bozos' and fook• select th'e ll'laterials ·they wish to play feed at the corner cul)board. Each
T . c: ·
··
·
that Some a~ n~t. I "like those thllt ing in <the !fl&il-box frir notes. Leone_ with. ln Tommy's locker is an unfin• pa t rol contributed a stunt for the pro-,
·'f.hen· it all came clear-this par- leave me alone-N0y I- don't like to thinks that the iboys here· are kind ished basket. The teacher comments gram. During • th e training. course •
tic ular "g url bed the "hot tum 'rolled be alone", · he :tlaid. According to h~m of ' funn'y ~ut not half as funny as upon its usef~l points, then lead, hi~ conteS t ·waa held am.ong the vario~ up fnd i saw "th; nam~ .or letters they the Oxfprd ·bags are the ·bunk. He •some of the _girls. "Oh!" she 9:~ded to suggeat ·improvements. He goes to ·P8trols. Th~ two losmg P~l;0 ~ . P•~d
wuZ N. G. TD&t mi~t th'~t that pit.rt dOesn't like the·. thif'd crease.- His 1'they" are 0.- IC They must 'be to work. ~but the attractivenel!!S of ttie · for th e bean feed. The P•trols m
· tick ul&r •~e&tei- wuz:·no .gud so they nicknames are · P.l?ter Rabbit, Bunny, ~tand for so ~any girls ~round. ·she sand table 'lures him · away. A play.- .0rd er of •nul'I\ er of points gained are
iav· it away-i.nd uv . COre us 'they' an·d Papa . . One time last ye~r · he has very , decided views on Oxford mate has the Red Baby, a toy truck, as follow:i: Grizzlies, Longhorns."
i gav ·-it 2·- atie u'v- the · twins so ther signed a noie Peter Rabbit. Since then bags. "Th_ey're silJy. Men when the)' whic~ _he desir, s. A teacher suggests· -~~:f:.ing Coy~t~s, a nd th e Bill,. w~B ·o~ly,2 gurls fi;te in 4 it.-·
he ha; been -, c~lled· by _.tha.t self, •be- .we~r · ~hose : .things _ •~ growing:· as that he could take the doll's cart in
As a climax to the program each
·
-stowed n•me.._ Thia . yeai someone much hke gnls ·as t'hey. cah be. Thanl the corner to ~aul blocks in. So tlie
·.A pee cue liair t_h ing happened th& said Bunny was . -shorter aitd nicer. goodn~s_! no one . here 11ops aroUnd mtltter is settle4 and two .children play member received a ·Scout ~aster'&
Certificate.
·
·
uthei' nite ·an the Clocks:.stopped o~ .Sipce 'then "it• has been Blinny.. He "r e- 'iri them." Leone came· t~ S. T.. C. be happily until curiosity as to wliat- is
Minee8polis 2 c the state ·basket ball
·turn .a miJJt, .an i sa;w· Gaylord t~ke
· Gilbert in 2 camp and win the state

l.

·

WHO'S .WHO AT S.. T. C.

2C,

an

. aecund a venew at 8 Pm and ,no ·bua. fased . to tell ho...; he '. '.acquired. the -caus~ s~e • always ~•n.ted to teach. being done at the ta~le leads ·Tommy
THE. MOS.-.T· PO.PULA.R
•d ies· watch wuz ?ite ao they were all- name PaP8. -Frank Ernest a ·gia.atiat·e Then t~o, S. T. C. Was close ~o home b~ck . t_o his • first job. A signal is
·'O:ut .4 time. ·When· all at once JOhn of S. T. C. ·and coach . ~'t,, -B rewster and had· an excellent standing as a .hea'rd, t~ere is a. hurry_ of. bands to .
ROOM JN·~- T.·C~ .
Who iS hi ~he geeography class here p~n'uaded GJen ,t·o come to. St. Clou.d· teacher !raining._institution.
. . -make finishing· touches, then the chil;,
At :S. T. C. got an ·i. dee. . 'fe'achers ACoUege. His favorite& art: . Onie _·1s her · nickname. She_ got it dren -~ut . away" th~ir _--pl"-ymaterial;a
uoh;.dear! one _hundrea' ~nd fifty'
~ He gr&b!>M .a· flash lit"e and r,8,n
FaV'orite iea~her-Vande
.
Just be::a~e tomeone wanted to_tease in the lockers,
ag~in,'!.w•s the .high pitched cry iasu- .
:. down· 7th ~treet z "·the . 6th ."ave new
iFavOrite tUne-Sh~w Me the Way her aitd •_..get her goat".
At"tin o'cl~lc- &,teacher enters~car- _fog· froni. the mo.st . popular room in ·
1
]>ark., · :
to ao" Home. .
·
·
Her favorites are: •
-rying the luncheon _iray. The· wait- s. T. c.
·w e next aaw , him over by the sun . Favori.t e &uth'or-Edgar Allan Pqe · .Favor~te te~cl1er-Mr. Lyrieh
lng group eagerly follow her to the • "More pickles arid pineapple, that•.s
dial in "the park:
.
·•Favorite dessert-banana cre~m _-Favor~te tun~-:-~he Perfect Bay
lavatory "'.here they -make soapsuds what you need, Mary. How could you
·w hen asked what he WUz doin With .Pie ··
. ~avor1te authpr-Black~ore .
of the 'soap flakes . sprinkled in their have eaten' 10 much during ·Easter:
"the ft8aJi . lite ht,:' aed , he . hed -' iohe~ . Fa\lorite subject~liistory
~av~:ite c;teslrt....:.b~tterscotch and }lands, then dispfay 'With pride _ i:he· vaca~iOn 1 Why, you are ·_positivel,·, that _to find' the .due. jigger,. but the . tfa.vOrlte -.pastime----'.eating·
, . F w i~ped cbr~am p1e
. .
results . whe.!3- ' hand8 ar~' wiped. ~ck fat a.nd", she added, •turning to the
horth Stai-, wuz ent' ;riie ~ we Wood· , · 'Favorite sport-ba;ketbal1.
iF~yor~t~ a.u J~t-compo:n~ion
to th eir. room they -come. Eileen turns other iwenty-4ive, "so are you".
hat t weight' for· a While ·B ,4 we cud, :
··. . ·
avonte . p~s~1me--:-watchm~ , the the witer, Charles places the n&pkins, . •~ch! som'eone'a atepping on my
get the C.0 recked time. .
'
. :_A JU._
SIOR:·n1ARY
Doy~ play_cribbage at Lou1sf
Gale p8sses the crackers. Jack has toee", moaned another occupant of
·Get you?' ·time. .from John h.e · got
Favorite sport---baseball
brought an 8pple ·which must be. di- the r 9om.
·
Ji• from i~.e aun·di,I en that• rite.
)llonday
RIVERVIEW NEws·
vided. A• he pauea it to hi, friend,
"I sorely can't help ii" answered·
.
.·
--·
.
.
Jl'eturned to·,town early to meet Nel- the pleasant "Thank .you" is herird another, '"1omebody'8 -pu1liing me."•
· B the time a feiler . thinks_ he hez. lie at the bus ·'itation. :It didn't sprise · The ~ Rivet'Vtew . P8reht-TeachAr ;ntil coming io Robert, .Jack has t-3
This. was the conversation in · th'e ·
·made , e~uf . munnY · so he kaO ~ke it rrie much to Jee ahead° of me that _big Association held its ]4arch meeting re~ind hiin with "1You didn't eay ,an)'- nurse"s office the Tuesday afterEu"t er.
easy the in ~um t~ cums and ~kea s:~ff '!ho .gral?,.b.E!d _her ' bag,.I _took thE: on Monday; Mllrch 15, . in the Social thing." The children talk" tJ each There.
a la~e number of girls in
it all aw~y.
·
trol~~Y h~me. ._ __., · . ..
.
Room of th"e'- Teachers •College. The Other. Mar~e~ite __volunteers _ 11Jack the room· each pushing toward the
• · -. - - ·,
·
• :TuC9Gay
top_ic .discussed was "Health Edu(:a. :sprat" and "':hen -urged ._gi~es a· song, ·north ·end where the old reliable- licaie.
There wuz a salesman a rou nd ·the. ,sauntered · in to my 8:10 and DPted tion".. Dr. C. B. LewiS discn 18ed. the "What are, lit~girls m~de- Ot," ,which s£ood. How each longed. to mo11Dt it ~-. · ·
coll age 'fry -dae sellin books hi!" sed ··
·
.. ·
··
· ·
b ·
h
f
I
d cl ·
·
·
they wuz xactly what everee wun the tint s'i~ns_ of _cprin~. The girls need for health edu'cation in· home .1 _rings a c o
Q · approy, "an · e•_ for just a moment. Co see if that story
. .
d d. H d
· .· .
h
d have'. shed then' d1scret1on and are an"d in school Deleg&tes t6 the Pre:. man.ds f.o r mo • Marie crum·l:-a the a•!lout the thobsahds of calories in a
·
nee ~ : e emun stra~ted ~w go!) roliing them agai n. ··
. ·· ··
-~hoOJ COl).fe;ence whieh . was . hel"d ~•_bl~. 'Douglas c rries the ~oa~ed tt~Y Piece _ of that · horri~~ ~1~ , chocolate_ .. .:
t~ey wuz ~ade by try rng to ~.ear·the
.
.w ·edneeda_y
·
·
·Saturday, March 13, £'ave reports. with ateady hands -t~ the work roqm. ·wu true. S~d ,to relate, it wa;,~ •.:....~J
:n~ Cl!ver 0 ~ uv th e t'ong sid!. He ) planned to try out_for bas~&ll to·· The children·. o'f grades t.Wo ahd three A quiet f1iml follows . . Bodies relax , eac)) orie' 'jumped off hastily, puahed J' · - '
eVen chew · up_ su~ of t~e ,a~s - 2' da'.y•. By the time.- I go~ •~Ou~a to th·e _
g · ,. · · aTid the·'fou-rth, fifth and ijeads 'drop onto ·al'.ms,._-&nd !lil liste~ t~e -Sliding weiiht;°ba~k, _wiped a-,raY:
•how how gud t~e~ w~~e. •.
·
diamond the others .had gone home, so
c}Jildren · gaV'e _4 demon~ for . th·e sound-s in the.- big . s:hool of, a' few teai:s, . and resolved _not \o eat
• ►, The way he cud tell all about t;hat t1ow r:m. taridfdijte fo~ m7.ger. .
str
h habits."
· which they -ar~..,but _a : sJ'.nall part. A lupch ,that nooo/\J-· '·
.
·.\-_book niade: me . s~epiah.~sb that he .. ,
..
. .. Thai-iday .
: _.
: Mi:. JoQ_n Talbot -left .March 24 . on kind .vOice says,. •:wak_e up~ Bring .T_here ia- no ~,.)hat the Nuffl'■ .
might m.a4e_~~e book · himsel~.
·
1S'funny1 Just: saw th mos~ ·daz-:: a ·~rip ~tp the Un'ivers!"ty -.of (o~~; ·~o ~o'~r ch~i~ ~iid I'll tell you a story."_ Ofnce is .the ;m~
·o t _popul9:r · room _. in _. · S~ -i. u·~. a nd -to~e ~~ ~-. d~nt like !lr 'zlillg ·blue eYes. Wonde; ·if she _s~udiei the Iowa ·state Te-achers College ah.cl .~fter the adventures of Sp~t hl\Ve the schooJ. Abo
ree hu11,dred .gll'la
. ho~k looks•. A:n eny.how 1f.1 .need eny at"ihe Libe? Will -w8.it tq see.
~o•- the Unive·rsit~ ~f Chicago.
bee~ z:e1ated ·_the , _te~~~er sugg~sts go {~ thei-e ·~ac . da~ to
if th~,- .
· .gud· J?o?lcs"' thats what". t~ef ·hav~· .
· · ·Friday .- · · :- _ ,.
---that slie too hkes to· hsten to .stories. .have·- not foat at leut· one o ce; Dh!
. llbr•~~a 4 _so _g hd by an if 1 ·ever c u ·1She dOesn'd Had a' duce Of a . time . Boys and girls, do be cal'efu1! NOt ·Toinmy. With tWinkling eYes acceptg the girls ·a re ..accu~ate wh~~ if cODle■
· again that.~ill .be 2· soon.
getting a class entJ;y ·&Hp f,roffl ·van- bqJy girls, bui boys tOo, are W1_>rrying ihe : story -teller'.s'j,art,:·
·
to weight. There· are •twi.)'s cries .of
de. " Couldii'i make him believe· I had· •bput ~heir. weight. ·••Duke!'' -visits th e. · 0 0nce there .wu : -a pig · nam¢ diuppciintfflent An Dlethods of red.ue,. ..., Cl&renc~e L!'l.siride." of' Gilbei:i, Min• , pneUmonia · yestel'~By _the 4th h·our..
s~~les r~gularJY. We 11Ug.ge'st' Charles- _Bh~,.cki~.-and be made him8e1t a m_ud ing are ·being prACtic•ed. Lees calorJu
neaota· is now te'aching in the Juni~r
· ._. •· . . : Saturday
·
~on_to_'th ~ ·big..boy, in ~i¥r to je"t in h9u_se. ·1Laughter). One day . the ls ,the motto. Lamb chOp,, milk,. &II~ ·
High Scfiool at.Ely, Minnetot'a: ·ue Is- The -~orJd sure. ·is.h'fight".
(\..;m for. the forma~S . .- ··L.-,,: · · • W-0").f · came. 'Let ' me coine i,nf' . But ~raeken DJake .up ' itU ffl.en11s: lfa.it in ·
.a~tisi8n1;. -·acotit master'•at ·Ely_. Mr:
MY laundry caine Wi~h cookies; no· '. However; we :,Vi~h to· Wnh ·all Jair BlaCkie wouldn1t•let•him.So he mu,sed' the l>atb i•. anotbef· ,nJt~od.- · llisa .
1
LaLonde'' Was
the · tlasa play here club fOr ·me ·tO-nighi.. -I 'U· finiati re.:d~ t•:!e~so!i~ ~j:~ ~~:1_c:::1t~:fh':,~}~~ ·,UP '•B1~Ckie'S h:o·u,e a~d a~e hi'm "all' Sk.eWes does not .-favor -any .of :ihese.
·1a_sf year._and -.he.: ha'a t>keri- part · tn· l.ni the first· ch&pteroon" 11 How · to. t)e her :flesh ·.pOunded in oi-de· _tp· bieak up! (More laughter·) . Then ther~·wlis_ Sh~- belif:ves that-.&trenUo·us· Uerciae
. ■«IV_~ral pla_ia sine~.. · ·
j)Opuiar.;~it~ lnstructo~3". b~_.v_. V. : dOWn "fatty · tlssue. Worry ' about fa ' .
. ) .
b th9 .~st.red\\ce~: :_
.
·-( is ftilltng;.. iO:sarie a~ylui:ns.
<Contlu~ec.• on ·_ pagq 4 • ,
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SPORT·s .·

~he
pl~n
.
.
.
for a"."'arding a fatinctive _ and u~iPOHLISNEWBASEBALL
form emblem '"for achievement m •·
·
·
·
· · pbyeical and health education activiC_OACH AT S. T. C.
ties in the various State "' Teachers
-<;_olleges of Minnesota. ·
.
,
TEAM .WILL ALSO COMPETE' For th e comi~g baseball season Mr.
. ·The colora of the organization are IN THE HAMLINE RELAYS , Pohl has ,been engaged as coach. He
blue .and white, colOrs thai no ~ther
AT ST. PAUL MAY 8
played on one of· th~ ·tea?"s . in the
state ~ucational institution may
,,.....- ' · ·.
T_hree Eye League in Ilhno1s, was
claiin.
· ·
The t~ack candidates have been pitcher · on th ' Great · Lake Naval
The right to wear the emblem may limbering · up on the local irounds Team, played on th ' Mare Js]a nd
· be ·e arned by ally Senior ·student at- during the past week under the diree- ~earn in Californi ~, a nd last year made
.. tending a MinneSOta Teachers College tion of Coach .NiChols. Our cinder· a fine' ~ecortl whJle on th e st · Cloud
. who earns , minimum of 1000 pi>int-s artists aj,e •getting in triin: for the ProfesSi~nal ,Te~m:.
.
in a selected list of activities. · This Drake Relays which ar.e to be held · .~xperience of. ttiis sort is of great
. eniblem will be awai-ded during com• April 23 8nd 24 a't Des , Moines, ·Iowa. valu e in teaching. th e utri~ks" of t~e
·· mencement week, ·A State Certificate
St. Cloud has also entered the game thst oftent,mc, decide. th e viewill be award'ed to any holder of the Ha~line Relays lo be heid May 8 a t> tor.
emblem after one year of teaching or St. Paul. · Between '300 and 400 ;thHe .comes to S. T. C. highly recomadministrative experience who furn- letes ar~ expected 'to vie ..for ·honors meotle~ as. a coach by th e i:nanageishes proof il1 form of a recommen- Rt the relays. At the pres·ent writirig ment of th e Central · Mmneso~
.dation from his or · her superinten- these are the two main contests look• League.
den~ of schools or board of education ed forward .to by the track squad.
· ,-----------t)1at. Physical and health education· The 1ists .of cahdidates for 'the dif-1 ·
.. training ha• been applied.
!~rent events are as follows:
.
Any alumnus whose graduation is 100 yard daeh.'......Campbell,'BroCkmeier,
p.rior to, 1927, who return:s to his colani! Beitendorf. ,.
··
lege· for further academic work be- 220 yard dash~. Johnson, BrockOur relay 'team js putting in some
st iff trainj ng to get into co nd ition for
fore June 1932 may continue to w~rk,
meiet, and Campbell.
on points for the emblem,
44Q. yard dash-C. John~on: Wing, i!!a. Drake Relays at Des ?,Joines,
Each college will keep a llS'i ~f all
Ladner~ Campbell, Teller, Peterson,
atuden,ts who _win •the right to Wtar
R. Olson, --Ah lym~r, and Bette_ndorf,.
Our teams have aJw•ys brought
the emblem. ·
· . 880 yari:l das -W.ing, Ladner, G. El• .
""

S. T. C. TRACK TEAM
WILL GO TO DRAKE

·Ecn·OES

l,

~~---~--..:..a.____,

l
,

BASEBALL CANDIDATES 'fALENTED

· With the opening game on the· St.
Cloud Teachers baseball schedule
booked for AJ)ril 28, at -St. Cloud,
about thirty candidates are still puting up some. stiff' competition for positions on the tea~. The Teachers will
cross bats with th e strong St. John's
tea!" in the ope'lling game On the
Teeh diamond in the first official contest of the 1926 season.
· The ,s trongest competition seems to
be for the infi eld positiops. There are
several candidates trying out to be
custodian of the initia l sack, na mely : A KINDERGARTEN DAY ·
Bertram, Hall, . Schwartz, 8.na ·West3
gard, while Hooker; . Pickavance,
<Cont.lnut>~
pngC >
Whitese11: and Haggerty are. compet- a pig named Greenie. He made him•
ing for the keyston e guardian job.
self a house ~ out of a ca·b bage.
Bloom, .Coleman, and Cullen ·are (Laughter) . '11ie Wolf canie and he
trying out for the job of 'keeping the said, •Let me come in!' Bllt Greeni9
hot corner co9I. The short stop pos i- ·wouldn't let him in! Then the wOlf
tioJ\ is ·being vied for by Bettendorf just• ate up his house &nd Greeni~ ·
and WhitCSeu.
too! (Gales of· 1aughter from his .,
Rengel, Walte,ts, Latteral, Bailey,. audienc,e _w ith . the demand, 'Tell it

t

:~·.~!

The baseball t ~ f the college is
to have student managers this year.
This scheme' is new this year at" S. ·
T. C.
'
• Any student who wisftes to become
one of the stude!:lt m~nagers of the
college baseball te~m has only to file .
his nal'l)e with Mr. Zeleny, tl'ie faculty
adviser. The students who ·are finally
chosen as student managers must be
present at every game and make ail
trips. ~t the close o~ t~e season they
are awarded for their services a re•
gulation size letter, \he same· as is
grirntcd £o the regular Players. Those ~
having fi1ed their names foi- the student managership are Alvin Westga rd, Conwell Benson, Ell8worth ,Irons ide,' .Fred Clarke, ·Francis Anderson,
Herold Grauman, Raymond 'otsoll,
and Robert Bailey. ·

PRACTICE HAS BEGUN IN
EARN:EST TO GET READY
FOR TOUGH SCHEDULE

STANDARDS OF ACBl~VEMENT M:li:~.l a:~s~;rt~~~' a;~e~,ly~~~~~, ~:i~e~!:: ':;~~h~:~!orl;: f ioea::~ s: and ReYnolds are' out to win berth s
G~NERAL R~UIREMENTS
and R. Olson.
•
cou 1 • f th
Wh t d
as hurJers. At· present they ·are tryBealth_:_Minimlim points. ioo
220 Yarfl hurdles.::.C. JohnsOn and' ,boy! o
em.
.a
o you say_ ing to get their arms in shape so they
.
will be reitdy 'Yhen the ca11 for mound
The stude'n t must pa·H a satisf8cCampbell. :
:
·.
duty comestory physical E!xamination in his Qr H8.lf mile relay-C. J1>hnso1l,, Wing,
The Manli:&to T.eachers CoOege will
Fol' receivers Grauma n, Hermanutz,

~7;~

' :·:::ii~;~~i,!01:!u~~:~
grade in . posture, teeth. de·fects, Uncorrected vision, bad ton■HI', o? who
· is not 'within ~~en ·per cent a~v~ ,r
, belO'if the •J;torDlal ' weijrht for' his age
. and }Jeight caff ,~Ure the .emblem
until theie .defe'cta are corre<:ted. .
Schol9Mhip~...MlniinUm . points
100
"A" h I · ibi
·
0
"B"
an .P·-.-·-··--.;,.200
"C" ctiol.arah~p .:... ___...... _...l 50
1 c~olarsh1p _.~----c .. lOO .
... A · p*pil belo~ •
average shall

BASEBALL MANAGERS
'VOTED FOR BY TEAM
MEMBERS .

again!') .
A bell sounds from somewhere.
With reJuctance· the Children file otit
of the ·room . Do..tnstairs they go-one · foot at a time, others, with con•
fidence, on~ fpot after the other as

:;rmeier, Cam~be,11, and Betten- ::!:r
~c~:a:t:~~ ::\::; ~::~ ~:·~~:· :r:~ ~:!.ggerpt:si~~:n•~ompeting .~:~~:r;:~t=h:~t;h:y h~eptu;~ t: : :
H1gh jump-Brockm~!er, Campbell, Mank8to Teachers Co11ege will sponThe outfi•1d seems to attract the so111e Climb onto the slide, others grab .
C. Johnson; Teller, Figge, an~ D811~ sor a southern MinneSota track and
. .
.
th .
_ man. · . ;
field mee't at Mankato. The College has l~~g~st ~umber of candidates, com pce ba1.ls, fl"~ ~om~ ust run, a'b~ut: ~
Broad jump-Bro"Ckmeier, C. Johnaon, also entered the Hamline Relays: May lltion ·beiQg parj:icu1arly keen for board ·is placed flci:..oss two cha1rs; 1n
Teller, and La'dner.
8. They bo11st of one of the faste!llt these tliree position.s among Hannon, a mo~ent a row of children are cauti•
Shot put-Weaver. and E1liot.
quartet of ~peed . 'merchants in tlie B.usch, Gl'Uys, And~rson, McGuire,· ously ,crossing t.h~ bridge. Some h>se
Diccus-Teller and Weaver:
state.
··
CarJin, GoodeJl, Behr, Swenson, and their .ba]ance. Karl · seetf"'his chance
Javefin-Campbell:·
·
. .
Stein. '=-·
and creeps under the board 1 HJ'm the
'fhis w~ll balaJlced .squtid i:s doing ·The Prospects for a ·strong~ track . With favorable weather this week :Tro1l," he says. '.' Who's going acro~s
n·e arly reeord time in their :practice team at Wi.non8 'State Teichers Col- th e coach· wm have an oppo_rtunity my brid~e?" as .Maryin :w_ith hea'vy
, .
t
h
t
I t
th •
d
:'c"
relieasals,· so we ··can expect thing&· te·g e are very promising fhis year ac- o gage t e men trying out fQr the s amp 01 ers on e Uoar .
not in any case be ·awarded the em- tO. h•J)pen when' niembers of · this cordi.ilg to · coach Haberman who di~erent positions. Then he will s tart
"The Big Billy Goat," says Ma~in.
·. blem.
·
squad enter int(? COJJlpetition.
lo~s for-watd to a successful season . . reduci'ng the• sq~ad to a number
"l'~
coming
to
e&t
you
Up! "
1
· ., 8Portsmanahip_·:~·Mini!f1,U~ poiftts
·
The Winona tra·ck squad are en- which .he. can ·hand)(!: to the best ad~Come ·o~,:•.· and wit~ & th~st '.be
100
• .. A:t leHt •three memben of coni•
.• Wo~en
t~i-ed in the Hamlihe Relays and afe •vantage.
·
:
pushes the Troll into the ·rive'l'.
8
mittee conalttil\g°· Of. students • ·and 1. Hik.ing.
. expecting to ~in .the j'unior. college·
: TOUGH SCHEDULE
· A c~orUs· o·f ·•1..et m~ be the troll!"
' faculty, . foclud.fng the phyii'cal di-ie:-: 100 miles in not less' than · 20 ·differ- division.
Th.e, baseb8.IL tea~ wiil play in the ~and. the play• goes on. A signal is
tor, 'must aip a ceriificate on the lip- ent walks -'~··· ..... ~ - - - - 50
""
,
.
rieig.hb.orhood of ten games during the give.n. The teacher stan_d s quietly in
plicant'a • aportsfflanahip. This shall 100 m.iles m not more than 25 differ1.he ~ochester J~1or College cm- coming season. At .the present writ- the center of the room; some. come
not be iasued if there ·is any- e·vidence ent walk.s - - ' - - ~ - - - 25 .der art1st.s are more tJmn .burmng up ing only .twd »a"mes' a~e definitely promptJy, .o~he.~ . Hnger. One or two
that. the itudent is not ' of go'pd fflo' ; 2. I:.eg .RaiSi ng "
the track. They are /racking records scheduled. St. Johns will plis.y here prefer their. solitary play. A ring is
chal'acter . d 'ti ·
ra . ,4 lifts
',
. 50 .everydat. They are especially strong April ·2~ an4 a return g8.me "will be formed an~ the belln bag game iS on.
■how eXc~~;nt
lifts ~:~•:=:::=:::::=:::::::::.::=::~::=:=::: 25· in the dash~s· a nd tb~ short runs. They played 8t St~ Johlls May, 28. Negoti• At a ~hild's . request, the .,Farmer in
team games.
.
.
. or .
.have , entei-ed f8st teams on all the ations are under waY for games with _the Field" is' °play~, then u-Here .we
··
.
.
.
Standing :Broad Jurnp :· · ·
relay everits at the Hamline Relays. Gustavus Adolphus, Macalester, and .Dane~ , ov~r the Lea." The teacher
rR¥SICAL A(:HIEVEMENT TESTS, ·5 ft. 13 inch·es ..... ·-··-···
50
Hamline.
· .
looks· at the clock. Games s top; chairs
Badg~ tests_._.. Mininium ,Points l~O s · feet :..,..- ...:-········-···:······•·--··..:-.... 25
Op~n ·to choicC
In addition to these games the s. pre p.ut dow1_1 in a circle; children go
,
· Men
3: Deep ,Knee Bend ,.
.
. ::~~ :~ ~ ·· .········ .: ... 75
T. ~ - ~earn w.ill engage in 8 two game to. cloakroom, take overshoes, ~nd a .

:C :

#

t:-:n:~::i:i~\=i~~: 2

===========,,,;,=

!::::.

: .,.:Second. Badge Test - -'----i-- ·50 •: .
:~~~•=::::::::::~·.:~:::::=:~.:::=::·_·.·.· so
····.-······ .. -·.50 .
contest with the Tech nine and in
th th st
25
•:J':::Jd~~~:K
,4. Baseball target throw .., .
· Stud:~~:kw~~I ~e
team ;:~~\e:';. w'. . e
ate Ref~rnf
100
Women
..
·
12 . i~ch playg~ound bt!_I 7 out •of 10 gnmts by the phy.s i~ai d·ir~Cto·i: on the·
. Second Badge Test ··
fr.om"d1&tapcl! o'l 30 fee t-.. 50 following basis.
TENNIS BUG'S A:RE OUT
--Third Badge Test - - - - -.- . ··· 50 ,5,.out of 10 stri~s from .distance of ,. . 1· Th.o~O\JJh knowle~ge ot the rµles
,. . .. . ~ · ·. ;-.
60 yd. dash 8 1/5 sec
30 feet ·············-•··,······-·:..........:__ . 25 :~!r~b1hty to explain . the . gam.e .. Wi_t~ the advent
b~autifui ,P,ring'
• Selected Tei is .~Mini.mum ,Pofnts
5. Swii:nmln~-Men. Bnd Wome.n. . .
y. . .
. .
·. ·
. . . we~ther ~nd a g~ne 1 d~sir~ to get
150. Pas:'!lllng L1fe Saving Te!tt while . . -~h ;Skill in pla.~mg.
T-he rritnimum of
o'nt . th·
.• •
ou(side and :do sornet )ng students lt
150
·. rroup ~ust be earned fn i eV: ~~
in .t~ho.ol ··•~·-·•··~···· ... :__ :.. ...,_ ...... :.100 c!as!I' e:: r;~Y.. be"' Judged m .r e~ular· S. ~·. C. have entered upon a first rate
inclusiVe.
~'fl~ 100 yard~, any. one $troke
Gymnast ·,c ·.
·· ·
.
.
te.n,1s, campai¥". Th e, courts h_ave lost
Me.i
Y • 1n good ·fQ_
rn\ .... :.......'...:........:."'.. .... :.... .,So·
• .
l\~inimµf!1 .POints 50 the ir ..0mud puddl e" app1:arapee; n.e ts
l. Hfk:lng
. ..
, ~wim .so· rarfs, ~riy one st.r.ok_e
:• ·-··· ··· ·· ·
a~e up, 8:nd: the backstops aTe nt;!W]y
100·.m·nes in 'not ·.morc· th.an 20· differrn ~ood form .······-···. ........
~6
. ..
.
0
. . wired .. It seems. ~hat, .the tennrs 'baUs
ent walks -·:·-····:......_.. _. __ 50 G. Wkrntter. E vehn~S · - · ·
. ·fin~:;yl,1tyan·~ bp ~rfobr i:n ...mqvdem~nts . de- must stay sprite wh ~re n~a'r the ~ourts.
5 a . ng 25• ou!s in. one· seas n... 60 . .· . . " . . 0. a 1e. ,1:0 e~oi;istn:te· ,8 ut . a f~w ambitions beiinnef'3 . have
100 l!'iles i~ ti9t Jllo~e than 2ti differ'. .
ent walk.■ --··--..__:,.__~·.:.:._:•. _..••. ,.::.•..25
Skating lo h.ours rn one seas~n ·-25, exeprc1set~ anTd g1hv.~ correct ingna ~s.
sh~ce~~e~. in ti&tting one or two Over
2. R\lnninr. Bi-Oad Jump
. ·
•
·LEADERSHIP .IN•. GAMES
, . rac ice eac 1i'Jg may b.e .used as t e trarn1ng school.
.

.::st"~c.,

._

-·~~.i~d-l;:;·!5•

~.tr••.••

1~:

!~., .

2·

_·.·.-,.7•·:,._--~:\~
.-=:·~~
. _...·.·.··. ·265~· Tea'm
Games ·'--· MfniinU~·:-Points·· ·:?50
Do~ge ·Ba.JI
,

1.56·. ffeeeett'.·.~
..
_
__ _
1
. .. ~ . . Baae-ball .throw· ·fOr Distance
· 12 lb nlay'C['Ound b tr . . .
. ' 180 f~ ··- ~ - ,a ' .· .
---~·--·------··~
160 feet ,...1:: ~
•
· ... ..

,

. . ·• ~: ,.. !• .. ov

. Shot j,ut' (12.jU.:)
27 ft.. 6 in h
.' 26 ft . . -1..:_.~ ~•

. .
.

.
..

.Volleyball
N~cotnb .
Soccer ·Foo'tball .
Tennis •.. · ·
-FoOtbl\11 (. Mf!r1).
Baske.t ball .·.

.··~:-::-=·::····;.:.~:::: ..Baae.ball:
Playground Ball
(~en) .

!'l~o. , . . . .
.
.
. .
Y ,mtc Act1v1tie~--·······.-···-·-·:··-50
Kn_ow, an~ .b~ ·able. to .i>erfor111 at
_least fo_ufl ;m•J~r .fo:Ik dances ahd (our
rh1th
: · . j . ~I~ ,ames'!.· ,
· . •. 1 • .n . :fcprdance with the .for goirie,
~ stan.d a~• 900 points · mus·t b~ ·,.
as •P.ec!fted. The other 100 polnts ·are
. ele~t1ve an~. may : he .&"•i he~ecl from
~n_y group.. ~f . t);le" physicar' .activity·
events. ..
. ·. ·

~c ·

•
60
26

~t:h

fr

newspaper from the pile. Seated on
,:~: ::::::!."r::'.s..~:t~::~nb::;: ·.
my shoe ; thiee four, shut the door-"
says the teach'~r.
"l'm·_one" says . a child getting to· ·
hi.~j f~et.
"..
. .. ..
.'
.
Im Two, says !'"other, and soon
n9 one. is ·]eft ·strugg_llng with over:.
shoes. but .Robert, When ·h.e S\Jcieds
: .j
he gets an e11;core. •WTaps are P_ut on . . r.-:--,... ~
The. gr0t1.ps form th;&t.1,go home . to• ·: ·. ·T
gether. ~ t~acher ~alks •wi; ~ them to
t~e cross mg. There the polic.~an for, .
t h.e g~o~p schans t h e ~· then bold1y. raising is .arm: ~ ~tions .th~· .
cheh1ldtreph•t o fi]e acrosst .! block or two ,
1
eac er walks witl)bein until all ·
·<

1

~r~

~

·: Bc~wee'n clas~es, af v&cant Periods,
well . ~.tartf4 .
their · .ti?m.e w;rd
before a!ld after achoo) hours aiid i JOurpey.
_
· ., /_ .
th~ ev~njng the courtr are ; in fu~ : . "~o'd bye," . th~- \\'ave, . and the·
swu1g. · In fact player• are· he.re· when· k1_ndergai:_ten_ da_y i_s _en.ded, .
1
d
'il'
we eavt; _an · are busily piaying ~h'en co,urtS 90 that studfflng' ' may be done
we arrive in the morning I d. t ·
J•
Point ict' an all night ~e~~~a ; : betwee'n sets.
.
PHRONIOLE sugiresi, lighi I
A. coach. has pot, as· yet, .
be ,~ven ·to- t'enniS f . itowe ~r es.sons I~~, but judgi~ from ~rly .s~n
include<t, in . th~ ro!
rs who, are form. and the diligence ~d11played. i~be· api,rcipriated gt P .. or t~at. sl,ims pract1ce•gam~~. one mtg'ht infer that ,
0
,, •
.
. illuqunate tbe ,-a.lnentor.! n th~ field ·1s:n9i,~ec~!Y'".

.,.;,~•"<
•..

